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Where your entire Mental, Emotional & Physical Body 

is facilitated, and supported,  
      to recuperate, and integrate change 

 
 

Specialised Kinesiology:  
Is the Art & Science of Muscle Monitoring.  

Using your muscles to verify what your limitations are, and also, what your potential is!  
Accessing your Innate Intelligence to verify and offer new options, using various techniques,  

                                                to the imbalances linked to a particular focus.  

 
Neuro-Training gives the tools to re-train your neurology, to do what it's supposed to do:  adapt 

 
 

 

 
TRAINING BROCHURE 
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I have the pleasure of inviting 

 

YOU 
 

To be a student of Specialised Kinesiology! 
 

The syllabus is designed to teach you in progressive steps, 
So each workshop builds on the last one, 

and yet, 
 

It’s also complete within itself! 
 

So .......... 
If this invitation peaks your curiosity, 

 

read on...... 
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Training Flow Chart – 1st Year 

 

 

1st Year 
Training Path

Touch For Health 
Courses   +

Neuro-Training 
Courses  + 

Emotional 
Kinesiology 
Courses  + 

Kinesiology 
Centre, Natal 

Courses

TFH 1 TFH 2 TFH 3 + 4 TFH 
METAPHORS ASONT

EK 1 POR EK 2
LEARN 2 

LEARN
BP 1

BP 2 INNATE 
INTELLIGENCE

CARE 2 
CONSULT FINGER MODES 2ND YEAR 

TRAINING
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NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS TO THE ABOVE CHART 

 
 

1. The course order is the one specified for the Soulpipers Kinesiology Centre. 
2. You are not obliged to do the Touch for Health Proficiency workshop, although it is recommended 
    you do so.  
4. To become an Active Practitioner, as required by ASKSA (Association of Specialised Kinesiologists 
    South Africa) the minimum requisite is 250hrs in workshops. (not counting repeated workshops) 
5. Completing the following specified course order, Active Practitioner status will be achieved after 
    completing Blueprints 2. 
6. Workbook hours are counted after the initial 250hrs have been completed. 
7. To become a Specialised Kinesiologist: a minimum of 500hrs in workshops - in two different 
    branches of kinesiology, completion of assessments, and Anatomy & Physiology training is required. 
8. You may apply for credits for previous studies in A&P, with proof of certificates. 
9. Certification assessments for Neuro-Training (Pty) Ltd will be conducted during the Integration 
    Workshop. The certification process comprises written, oral and practical assessments 
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COURSE CONTENT 
 

The foundation of kinesiology, is based on Touch For Health. 
There are four modules, taught over 2 days each. (16 hrs each ) 
 
TFH 1 – the student is introduced to 14 muscle checks, their balancing methods, and their meridians.  
Six “pretests”, neuro-lymphatic massage points, neurovascular holding points, spinal reflexes, Emotional Stress Release, 
surrogate testing, simple pain techniques, Auricular Energy, Visual Inhibition, and Goal Balancing. 
 
TFH 2 – 14 more muscle checks. The law of 5 elements. Acupressure Holding Points, Alarm Points, Balancing using ‘the 
Wheel’, Food and Supplement Testing, Cerebro-Spinal Technique. 
 
TFH 3 – 14 more muscle checks. 5 Element Colour Balance, Five Element Emotions, TFH Nutrition, Sedation Techniques, 
Pulse checks, Pain Tapping, Reactive Muscles, More ESR techniques, Balancing for past trauma. 
 
TFH 4 – All 42 muscle checks – lying and standing. 5 Element Emotions application, Figure 8 Energy,  
5 Element Sound Balance, Luo Points, Acupressure Holding Points theory, Time of Day Balance, Postural Analysis and 
Balancing, Postural Stress Release,  
Integration of TFH 1 – 4. 
 
It is important that each student completes the TFH Proficiency Workbook. This serves to 
confirm understanding of all the information, as well as practical application and experience with clients 
This workbook represents 60 additional TFH hours once completed, and are counted after the initial 250hrs required by 
ASKSA as an active practitioner. 
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TFH METAPHORS: - provides information and powerful insight into the thoughts and feelings that surround a specific 
issue. This information enriches our conscious awareness and helps us reframe our approach allowing permanent positive 
change to facilitate reaching our goals more efficiently. 
 
We expand this training with ASONT – Art of Solution Oriented Neuro-Training. The brain – defence, neurology. 
Precision Muscle monitoring. In essence – How, Why and What we’re doing, when doing kinesiology. 
 
Emotional Kinesiology 1: - introduces the student to the physiology of the brain, and the functions of its various parts. 
Using the modality of muscle monitoring, to identify emotional stressors as they pertain to issues in a person’s life. Improve 
and increase lateral thinking. 
 
Principles of Recuperation – PoR - teaches the LAWS of recuperation within a person. The process of de / re-generation. 
Elements. Time. SUPPRESSION – the highest priority. 
 
Emotional Kinesiology 2:  identify personal patterns in life. Understand emotional interaction and reaction of people in 
stress situations. Needs, meridians, chakras from an emotional aspect. The MUP and how to use it. 
 
Learn 2 Learn: - is focused around learning problems – learning and processing new information, especially in children. 
The strengths and challenges in the learning environment, finding specific dominance patterns, and understanding them. As 
well as practical applications for finding solutions with all types of learning problems. It is a fun, interactive workshop. 
 
BluePrints 1 + 2 (BP), this series is aimed at clearing away restrictive, inherited patterns that influence our 
behaviours. Using cheirology as a landmark, areas covered are: time-line, fear spiral, learned helplessness, 
the 9 brain functions, understanding and using deep states. There are 4 BP workshops in the series, and 
subsequent workshops cover increasing genetic energy, clearing limiting aspects of genetic influences. 
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After having completed 250hrs in workshop attendance, and having met the criteria for assessment, the 
student will qualify as an ACTIVE PRACTITIONER 
 
Innate Intelligence: (II), builds on the ASONT and PoR workshops. It includes the 9 intelligences, stress 
receptors of the head and hands, hypertonics, 9 phases of testing, acupuncture points for the Laws of 
Recuperation, plus more. 
 

The Care 2 Consult Workshop: - teaches the techniques needed to consult with clients professionally, to 
assist them in their recuperation process. As well as the practical, financial and inter-personal aspects to 
running a successful kinesiology 
practice. 
 

Finger Modes: In the world of Specialised Kinesiology, finger modes are used extensively. Each finger 
mode corresponds to specific innate responses. This workshop teaches the modes, as well as accessibility to 
specific information relating to that mode. 
 

Practice Days: 5 practice days have been included in the training schedule. This assists the students in 
honing their new skills, and building confidence in their abilities. Practice days are from 9am – 1pm. 
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Please note: Melanie Bennett is a current member of the  
Association of Specialised Kinesiologists of South Africa (ASKSA – KZN)  
 
ASKSA is registered with IASK (The International Association of Specialised Kinesiology ) 
ASKSA-KZN is registered with the Australian Kinesiology Association: AKA 
The TFH, NT, NK, NGE 3 & Physiology of Stress workshops presented, are Internationally recognized, and 
are therefore internationally accredited. 
All students are invited to join ASKSA, and to attend monthly meetings (Get-Togethers) presented by the 
association. Due to recent changes, we have our meetings online via Zoom. 
Cost is R45-00 per person per get-together. 
 

Please see: www.soulpipers.co.za and www.kinsiologysa.co.za 
 

The order of courses presented, is not a requirement of ASKSA. 
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Flow Chart  - 2ND Year 

 
 

COURSE CONTENT - 2nd YEAR 

TFH Proficiency: - the 16 hour Proficiency Skills Workshop affirms your practical TFH skills and theoretical knowledge. 
It’s designed to provide an opportunity for students to demonstrate proficiency, and be evaluated for competency; this 
includes written and practical assessment.  
The Certificate of Proficiency from the International Kinesiology College is issued upon successful completion of the 
assessment. 
 

Integration: This is the last of the Neuro-Training workshops for certification level. It covers many new 
facets including cranial work, unfinished business, dichotomy, assumptions, relationship consequences. 

2nd Year 
Training

TFH 
PROFICIENCY 

TFH 
PROFICIENCY 
ASSESSMENT

INTEGRATION
Neuro-Training 

Workbooks    
125hrs

TFH Workbook

60hrs

NK:         
Brain 

Formatting

NK: 
Physiology 
Formatting

NGE Physiology of 
Stress

Anatomy & 
Physiology N.O.T 1 - 4

Continuous 
Training: Local & 

International 
Trainers
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Also, a unique and expanded way of addressing chakras. NT Assessments will take place during this 
wkshop. 
 
Integrative NeuroGastroEnterology 3:  Marco Rado is our Italian teacher. He will be teaching us via Zoom at 
various venues (pods) around South Africa. The Gut is seen as the 3rd Brain in the body. This 4-day workshop,  NGE 3, 
focuses on balancing our belief systems, so we’re able to change the way we processs and perceive information via our 
senses. This is very deep emotional work. There are specific protocols for the different energetic patterns that cause 
Dysentry and Constipation, with related acupressure formulas and diet. 
In this workshop, we’ll explore the relationship of the gut microbiota to the urogenital, vaginal, prostatic and oral 
microbiota. We’ll deepen the work on Leaky Gut Syndrome, which is one of the most common disorders due to an 
imbalanced gut function, that can cause chronic immune reactions. We’ll be working on the energetic and emotional aspects 
that can cause this.  
 
Physiology of Stress: Marco Rado 
In the last decades, stress has started to become the predominant factor of any health imbalance. Cardio-vascular diseases 
and cancers are the two main causes of death in western countries and have a strong relationship to stress. If there are un-
explainable symptoms, doctors (and complimentary therapists) put it down to stress. It seems that a lot is put down to stress. 
Anxiety, sleeping disorders, panic attacks, high blood pressure, diabetes, hormonal disorders, swinging moods, muscular 
tension and pain, bad digestion and dysbiosis, and so on. Some talk about emotional and psychological stress. Others about 
nutritional stress, or immune stress, or neurological stress, postural stress, environmental stress etc. 
  
But what exactly is stress? How does the body react to stress? How many different types of stress exist?  
 
This workshop will give a clear answer to all these questions and much more. In Kinesiology and in many other approaches, 
stress has a key role and it is fundamental to know exactly how the body reacts to different stressors. Each stage of stress 
represents a completely different set of physiological reactions due to the terrain of the person, with specific neurological, 
endocrine, immune and emotional reactions. 
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NEUROENERGETIC KINESIOLOGY: 
We had our 1st ever in SA, NK Training, in June 2020. We now have 2 trained instructors of Brain & Physiology 
Formatting. Hugo Tobar is the founder of Neuroenergetic Kinesiology. Watch his You-Tube videos: NK Institute.  
 
NK - Brain Formatting:  
This course provides an introduction into the body’s three main areas of neural stimulation: the brain, the heart and the 
enteric nervous system. Each of these areas has its own relative autonomy and plays vital roles in maintaining health and 
wellbeing. As they are essential to our growth, development and survival, these support systems often carry within their 
structures great amounts of stress accumulated over a lifetime. 
Formatting is one of the unique techniques used in modern kinesiology modalities. It enables the practitioner to access and 
release stress from deep within the organisation of the nervous system by creating complex resonance patterns. By 
incorporating neurology into balancing, it allows you to work with stress at a deeper level by identifying precise areas of 
imbalance and by monitoring its impact on anatomy and physiology. 

 

NK  - Physiology Formatting 
This workshop takes you on a journey through the vital processes for living systems - oxygenation, hydration and energy 
production. This course extends the concepts of formatting introduced in Brain Formatting and applies these concepts to the 
physiology of the organs and glands associated with the 14 meridians. You will learn to work with twenty-five organs and 
glands associated with these meridians. The procedures include the relevant formats for hormones, neurotransmitters and 
nutrients involved in these vital processes. Mastering the art of working with the body system organs and glands perfectly 
complement the previous study into energy systems and the brain as well as provide an excellent foundation into advanced 
study of biochemistry. 

 
*********** 
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Further advanced workshops may be available: 

Neural Organisation Techniques 1, 2, 3 & 4      N O T Advanced 
Fears, Habits, Beliefs         Vision, Insight, Purpose 
Emotional Defences         Nutritional Alternatives 
Blueprints 3          Blueprints Synopsis 
Women’s Wellness         Effective Iridology 
Jaw Reset          Relationship Rescue 
Chinese 5-Elements 

 

 

************** 
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ASKSA Qualification Requirements 
 

HOURS Means of 
Obtaining 

STATUS 

0 – 250 Accredited workshop 
attendance 

Student 

250 - 500 Workshop attendance, 
Workbooks completed, A+P,    
2 + branches of kinesiology 

completed  

Active Kinesiologist 

500 - 1000 Workshops, Conferences,  
Get-Togethers 

Specialised 
Kinesiologist 

1000 +  Workshops Professional  
Specialised 

Kinesiologist 
 

I look forward to meeting you, and being a partner in your journey.  
 Melanie Bennett 


